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INTRODUCTION
     Palonosetron hydrochloride (HCl) 
injection (Aloxi, MgI PHARMA, Inc.) is 
a relatively long-acting selective 5-HT3 
receptor antagonist that has been approved 
for the prevention of chemotherapy-
induced nausea and vomiting1-4 and has 
recently completed phase III trials for the 
prevention of postoperative nausea and 
vomiting. Palonosetron HCl injection has 
been evaluated for compatibility with a 
number of chemotherapy and supportive 
care drugs,5-19 and it may be administered 
with many other drugs by simultaneous or 
sequential y-site administration, including 
anti-infective drugs.
     The purpose of this study was to evalu-
ate the physical and chemical stability of 
undiluted palonosetron HCl 50 mcg/mL 
when mixed during simulated y-site 
administration with gentamicin sulfate 
5 mg/mL diluted in 5% dextrose, metro-
nidazole infusion 5 mg/mL, or vancomycin 
HCl 5 mg/mL diluted in 5% dextrose.

Compatibility and Stability of Palonosetron Hydrochloride 
with Gentamicin, Metronidazole, or Vancomycin During 
Simulated Y-Site Administration

ABSTRACT
Palonosetron hydrochloride is a relatively long-acting selective 5-HT3 receptor an-
tagonist that has been approved for the prevention of chemotherapy-induced nausea 
and vomiting and is being evaluated for the prevention of postoperative nausea and 
vomiting. The objective of this study was to evaluate the physical and chemical stabil-
ity of palonosetron hydrochloride 50 mcg/mL when mixed with gentamicin sulfate     
5 mg/mL, metronidazole 5 mg/mL, or vancomycin hydrochloride 5 mg/mL during 
simulated y-site administration. Duplicate samples of palonosetron hydrochloride 
with each of the anti-infectives were tested. Samples were stored and evaluated for 
up to 4 hours at room temperature. Physical stability was assessed by turbidimetric 
and particulate measurements and visual inspection. Chemical stability was assessed by 
high-performance liquid chromatography. All of the admixtures were clear and color-
less when viewed in normal fluorescent room light and when viewed with a Tyndall 
beam. Measured turbidity and particulate content were low initially and remained low 
throughout the study. The drug concentration was unchanged in all of the samples 
tested. Palonosetron hydrochloride is physically and chemically stable with gentamicin 
sulfate, metronidazole, or vancomycin hydrochloride at the concentrations tested dur-
ing simulated y-site administration over 4 hours at ambient room temperature. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
     Palonosetron HCl injection (Lot HPA 
109; MgI PHARMA, Inc., Bloomington, 
Minnesota) was supplied by the manufac-
turer. gentamicin sulfate (Lot 200559; 
American Pharmaceutical Partners, 
Schaumburg, Illinois), metronidazole (Lot 
P180810; Baxter Healthcare, Deerfield, Illi-
nois), and vancomycin HCl (Lot 33321DD; 
Hospira, Lake Forest, Illinois) injections 
were obtained commercially. The infusion 
solution 5% Dextrose Injection USP (Lot 
C647339; Baxter Healthcare) in polyvi-
nylchloride bags also was obtained com-
mercially. The palonosetron HCl reference 
standard (Lot H-0492; Helsinn Chemicals 
SA, Lugano, Switzerland) was supplied by 
MgI PHARMA, Inc., and was used without 
further purification. Reference standards 
for gentamicin (Lot 41-227-Dk; Hospira), 
metronidazole (Lot SF1670; Spectrum 
Chemical, gardena, California), and van-
comycin (Lot 015k08251; Sigma-Aldrich, 
St. Louis, Missouri) also were obtained 
commercially. The acetonitrile and other 

mobile phase components were suitable 
for high-performance liquid chromato-
graphic (HPLC) analysis. The water used 
was HPLC grade (Barnstead Nanopure, 
Dubuque, Iowa) and was prepared immedi-
ately before use.
     Allen et al reported that the mixing 
of an intravenous fluid in an administra-
tion set with a secondary additive through 
a y-injection site occurs in a 1:1 ratio.20 
To simulate this inline mixing, duplicate 
samples were prepared by mixing 7.5-mL 
samples of undiluted palonosetron HCl 
50 mcg/mL with 7.5-mL samples of gen-
tamicin sulfate 5 mg/mL in 5% dextrose, 
metronidazole 5 mg/mL undiluted, or van-
comycin HCl 5 mg/mL in 5% dextrose in 
colorless 15-mL borosilicate glass screw-cap 
culture tubes (kimble, Division of Owens-
Illinois, Toledo, Ohio) with polypropylene 
caps (kimble) as described elsewhere.21 
The individual drug admixtures were 
filtered through appropriate 0.22-mcm 
filters (Millex-gS; Millipore Corporation, 
Bedford, Massachusetts) into the tubes. All 
manipulations were carried out in a Class 
100 biological safety cabinet.
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Physical Stability 
     The physical stability of the admixtures 
was assessed by visual examination and by 
measuring turbidity and particle size and 
content.21-23 The sample tubes had been 
previously triple-washed in HPLC-grade 
water and dried. To minimize the effects of 
scratches and imperfections in the glass, a 
thin layer of silicone oil was applied to the 
exterior of each tube. Visual examinations 
were performed in normal diffuse fluores-
cent room light with the unaided eye and 
by using a high-intensity monodirectional 
light (Tyndall beam; Dolan-Jenner Indus-
tries, Woburn, Massachusetts).
     The turbidity of each sample was mea-
sured by a color-correcting turbidimeter 
(Model 2100AN; Hach Company, Love-
land, Colorado). Triplicate determinations 
were made on each of the samples. A light 
obscuration particle sizer/counter (Model 
9703; Hiac-Royco, Division of Pacific 
Scientific Company, grants Pass, Oregon) 
was used to quantify particles in the samples 
in the 2.04-mcm to 112-mcm range (the 
validated detection limits of the particle 
sizer/counter) and to verify the absence of 
unacceptable amounts of microparticulates 
4 hours after mixing. Particulate determina-
tions also were made in triplicate. Physical 
instability was defined as visible particulate 
matter, haze, color change, or a change 
(increase or decrease) in measured turbidity 
of 0.5 nephelometric turbidity unit (NTU) 
or more.

High-Performance Liquid 
Chromatographic Analysis 
     The drug concentrations in each admix-
ture were determined by stability-indicating 
HPLC assay methods. The details of the 
analytical methods used in this study are 
cited in Table 1. The palonosetron HCl 
analytical method was provided by the drug 
manufacturer.24 The analytical methods for 
gentamicin sulfate and vancomycin HCl 
were adapted from the methods of Allen et 
al25 and Vaughan and Poon, respectively.26 

The analytical method for metronidazole 
was developed in our laboratory. All of the 
methods were validated in our laboratory 
to verify their suitability for this testing. 
Two high-performance liquid chromato-
graphs, a Hewlett-Packard Series 1050 
and a Hewlett-Packard Series 1100 (both 
supplied by Agilent Technologies, Palo 
Alto, California) were used for analysis of 

the palonosetron HCl drug mixtures. Each 
high-performance liquid chromatograph 
consisted of a multisolvent delivery pump, 
autosampler, and photodiode array detector. 
The systems were controlled and integrated 
by a personal computer with chromatogra-
phy management software (HPLC Chem-
Station Version A.09.03; Agilent Technolo-
gies). Triplicate HPLC determinations were 
performed on duplicate samples of each test 
admixture.
     The analytical methods for each of the 
drugs were demonstrated to be stability-
indicating by accelerated degradation. The 
sample solutions were mixed separately with 
1 N hydrochloric acid, 1 N sodium hydrox-
ide, or 3% hydrogen peroxide, and sub-
jected to heating. Loss of the intact drugs 
was observed, and the degradation product 
peaks or other drug peaks did not interfere 
with the peak of the intact subject drug.
     The initial concentrations of palonose-
tron HCl and the three anti-infective agents 
were defined as 100%, and subsequent 
sample concentrations were expressed as 
a percentage of the initial concentration. 
Drug stability was defined as a concentra-
tion of not less than 90% of the initial drug 
concentration remaining in the admixtures.

RESULTS AND 
DISCUSSION
     All of the samples of palonosetron HCl 
admixtures with the three anti-infective 
agents were initially clear and colorless in 
normal fluorescent room light and when 
viewed with a Tyndall beam. The samples 
were essentially without haze, having mea-
sured turbidities of less than 0.17 NTU. 
Changes in turbidity for the samples were 
minor throughout the study, less than 0.02 
NTU. Measured particulates of 10 mcm or 
larger were few in number in all samples 
and remained so throughout the observa-
tion period. The admixtures remained 
colorless throughout the study.
     The results of the HPLC analysis for 
each of the test drugs are shown in Tables 
2 through 4. No loss of palonosetron HCl 
occurred in any of the drug admixtures over 
4 hours. Similarly, no loss of the anti-infec-
tive drugs occurred in 4 hours. Therefore, 
palonosetron HCl is compatible with and 
stable in admixtures with the three anti-
infective agents at the concentrations tested 
during simultaneous or sequential y-site 
administration.

     Previous stability and compatibility 
tests of palonosetron HCl during simu-
lated y-site administration with a variety of 
parenteral medications have demonstrated 
that palonosetron HCl is a very stable 
drug.5-19 None of the previous studies have 
found any loss of palonosetron HCl during 
the testing interval. In this series of tests of 
simulated y-site administration with three 
anti-infective agents, palonosetron HCl 
once again demonstrated stability. The 
previous studies reported that most of the 
tested drugs also were stable and compat-
ible in the presence of palonosetron HCl. 
When palonosetron was mixed with meth-
ylprednisolone sodium succinate, however, 
free methylprednisolone was precipitated 
when combined with palonosetron,12 most 
likely because of the acidic pH (pH 4.5 to 
5.5)1 of the palonosetron HCl injection. 
While all of the anti-infective drugs in the 
present study were stable and compatible 
in admixtures with palonosetron HCl, it 
is useful to keep in mind that drugs that 
demonstrate such pH-dependent incompat-
ibilities may present compatibility problems 
if combined with or administered simulta-
neously with acidic drug solutions such as 
palonosetron HCl.

CONCLUSION
     Palonosetron HCl is physically and 
chemically stable when mixed with genta-
micin sulfate, metronidazole, or vancomycin 
HCl during simulated y-site administration. 
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Table 1. High-Performance Liquid Chromatographic Analytical Methods Used for Palonosetron and the 
Anti-infective Drugs.
  Palonosetrona       Gentamicinb           Metronidazolec               Vancomycind 
Mobile phase 720 mL Water       5 g Hepatanesulfonic acid         1.03 g Potassium phosphate     1.54 g Ammonium acetate
  280 mL Acetonitrile        sodium salt              monobasic              900 mL Water
  0.67 mL Trifluoroacetic acid      250 mL Water           750 mL Water             100 mL Acetonitrile
           50 mL glacial acetic acid          50 mL Acetonitrile                  
          700 mL Methanol          200 mL Methanol    
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               95 mL 0.4 M boric acid,        
                         pH adjusted to 10.4 with 
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               glycolic acid, pH readjust-
                ed to 10.4 with 6 N sodium
               hydroxide)
          84% Isopropyl alcohol
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          13.1 (C2a), 15.9 (C2) minutes          
   Metronidazole 3.7 minutes        —            2.7 minutes               Not detected 
   Vancomycin 3.4 minutes        —            Not detected               3.2 minutes 
   Decomposition Multiple 2.3 to 2.5, 3.1,      1.2, 1.9, 2.3, 4.0, 4.5, 5.1,          1.4, 1.6 minutes              Multiple 1.0 to 2.5, 3.8, 
      products            and 3.3 minutes          5.7, 6.5, 7.1, 8.2 minutes                   4.1, 4.4, 5.5, 5.8 minutes
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aMean ± standard deviation for triplicate determinations of duplicate samples.
bInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 26.75 and 26.78 mcg/mL.
cInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 5.26 and 5.26 mg/mL.
dInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 24.37 and 25.05 mcg/mL.
eInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 2.67 and 2.60 mg/mL.
fInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 26.92 and 27.27 mcg/mL.
gInitial concentrations of the duplicate samples were 4.907 and 4.907 mg/mL.
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Table 2. Stability of Palonosetron Hydrochloride with Various 
Drugs During Simulated Y-Site Administration.
         Percentage of Initial Concentration Remaininga

Time
(Hours)          #1           #2           #1                          #2
          Palonosetron Hydrochlorideb          gentamicin Sulfatec 
1          100.52 ± 0.09         99.96 ± 0.13          101.23 ± 0.14            99.84 ± 0.09
4          100.19 ± 0.06         99.60 ± 0.15          100.12 ± 0.16          100.01 ± 0.10
          Palonosetron Hydrochlorided          Metronidazolee

1          100.53 ± 0.80         99.75 ± 0.13           99.83 ± 0.24          100.36 ± 0.04
4            99.90 ± 0.18       100.01 ± 0.41            99.51 ± 0.04          100.56 ± 0.07
          Palonosetron Hydrochloridef          Vancomycin Hydrochlorideg

1          100.06 ± 0.06         99.89 ± 0.02            99.57 ± 0.03            99.93 ± 0.23
4            99.79 ± 0.13         99.29 ± 0.00         100.35 ± 0.18            99.02 ± 0.08
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